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Institutional
Coffee Users
Are Adyised

To institutional users of coffee,
that is, restaurants, boarding
bouses, hospitals, dormitories and
ether establishments serving
meals on commercial basis, in-

structions were issued Wednesday
from the Marion county war price
and rationing board of registra-
tion for coffee purchase certifi-

cates.
, Registration . of institutional
users (private individuals using
coffee onjy for home consump-

tion get their coffee rations with
stamps from the previously issued
sugar ration book) is scheduled
for November 23, 24, and 25.

War price and rationing board
offices in Salem, Woodburn, Sil-

verton and Stayton are registra-
tion headquarters.- -

Applicants must be able to tell
the amount of coffee their institu-
tions used during September and
October, 1942m. Those that were
not operating during the entire
period selected as basic for the
rationing are to divide total
coffee usage during the portion
of the period they were in opera-
tion iby the number of days and
multiply this by 53 or 61, depend- -

ttim1 Rundavs. " 1

Included in the application also
must be the institution's coffee
inventory as of midnight, Novem-
ber 1, and that inventory is to re-
fer to all owned by the user, that
in the warehouse bought and paid
for and earmarked as well as cof-
fee in transit.

For institutions commencing
operations after1 November 21 one
pound is to be allowed for every
60 meals served, and" the "meal"
classification must include at least
one food item in addition to cof-
fee, milk and sugar. '

The board will not issue coffee
certificates ..: to any institutional
user whoso Initial inventory is
greater than his allowable inven
tory." : : ' .

Names and addresses of all per-
sons from whom roasted coffee
was purchased during September
and October of mis year and the
quantities purchased from each
must be listed on applications, .

Papers Help
Bond Sales

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18-- P)
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
Wednesday announced that more
than 600 ; newspapers across the
country bad agreed to become of-
ficial issuing agents for the sale
of war bonds. .'

Morgenthau said acceptances to
a letter he mailed publishers a
week ago were pouring in with
"every mafl." Help of the news-
papers was asked, he said, both
to increase sales, and to speed
distribution of the bonds them-
selves.

Saying he was "mindful of the
magnificent help which the press
of America is giving the war bond
campaign,' the secretary said he
expected "several thousand news-
papers" to accept the invitation to
become issuing agents. He added
that bonds would be sent the
newspapers upon application
and without collateral from the
federal reserve banks in the vari-
ous districts.

War Minister Quits
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 18 Jf)

Gen. Juan Tonazzi, war minister
in the conservative cabinet of
President Ramon S. Castillo, re-
signed Tuesday night. Castillo
said Tonazzi would be replaced by
Gen. Pedro 'Ramirez.
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Adopted for
6-Ye- ar Term

The state, textbook; commission,
meeting here this week, completed
si major textbook adoption for the
elementary and high schools of
Oregon. .1. ;

Adoptions were made in high
school biology, physics,1 advanced
mathematics, and homemaking
and in social studies for both ele-
mentary land high school, grades
one through 12. - ? ': ':'
- The texts , adopted will be rosed
la the schools of Oregon .for
six-ye-ar "period, beginning with

4 school year.
Subjects, in which --adoptions

were made and texts adopted sire:

Advanced mathematics fhi, acboot)
Hart: .Baste mathematics, m mo-wa- y

oouraa, v. c ieatn ana' company.!
Btotocr muItlDl Ihtcb schol:

Bajrles-Burnc- tt; fetology lor better Ut--
ama. isuvtr ttHnmit company i:
chic; Bioiocy and-- human . affairs
(World dSook company).

Homamakina tirades ?) : Laitacn--
attUar: Xxpaiifcas in fcomemajunc.
IClaji and Company), r jfHomemaklnf thia ..school) : Crcer:
Your Horn and You. (Allyn )ti(l'rBa
con)t Justin Rust: Uom- - and family
Lirtaf J. B. Uppiscott and Com.

any); Hatila-Laoe- y ; Sweryday Foods
(Mousfltoa-atixui- n company); Hyan:
Your Clothes and Personality. (D. Ap-
ple ton-Cent- ury company). -

Physics high school): Pull: Modern
Physics, (Hanry Holt and Company).
. Social studies (elementary): Citizen
ship course ' frades 1-- democracy

nae ssacsauian company .
Civics (grade ): raith and Xdcer--
su Our OrU LUm. i tMentserbush

OOnTtpSaay Jfav T ;

Geocraphy: Grade 4- - Campbell, Ran.
na and others. Our World and Bow
We Use It, Scott. Foreaman and com-
pany); grade ft. Arwood Thomas; Visits
in Other lands. (Gina and Company):
grade S, co-ba- sal adoption; Stull and
Hatch; Journeys Through the Amer-
icas. (Allyn and Bacon); Meyer and
others: Our Southern Neighbors (Fol- -
lett and Company); grade 7: Stull and
Hatch. - Jouroe-r-s Throuch the Conti
nents Overseas. (Allyn and Bacon).

History; grade 7: Freeland and
Adams. America's World Back
arounds. t Charles Scriboer's Sons):
crade Sr Casner and Gabriel: TheTStonr
of American Democracy, (Hartcourt

Company) r Psrrtsh: His
toric Ores" on. (MacMUlan comoany 1.

Social studies (high school): Orien
tation ana worm geography; grade Si
Crawford and others: ; Uvinc Your
Life. (O. C. Heath and Company):
Chamberlain: Geography and society.
(J.. o. ' iippincott company); woods

oxers: Your Oregon. (Northwest
al council); Iawrence and Ramsey : Mew world Horizons, I Silver- -

uuraette company).
-- World history, grade 10: Bosk and
then, world history. (Houghton-Mif- -

siin company). it

American history - and government:
grade 11: Barker-Commag- er: Our Na
tion, ikow Peterson and company):
Ma cruder' American government. (Al
lyn ana Bacon ).- -

senior social studies, grade iz: gos
lin and Goslin. American Democracy
Today and Tomorrow. (Harvourt Brace
ana company).
. Members of the textbook com

mission are A. C. Hampton, As
toria; chairman; C. R. Bowman,
Medford; Roy L. Skeen, Eastern
Oregon College of - Education, La
Grande; Wilbur D. Rpwe, A ins--

worth school, Portland, and Mrs.
Grace Sehon, Salem,!

AH members of the commission
are prominent educators.
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crowd of the curious gathered at
dusk Wednesday In a wooded sec-
tion of the Bronx attracted by
tho. words: "A child has been
born'.:-'';";- v.. K - " rl ,

Two boys. Uckiruf throush the
underbrush, had found the new-
born infant, a boy. wraDDed in
sheets and lying in a blue, cloth
xipper bag. They summoned a
nearby physician. ; ;--

"Hs must be baptised. said a
woman, but the crowd could not
decide-o-n a name. At the urging
of many, police Set James KT1v
stepped forward and with water
one of the women obtained, bap-
tized the child In the ceremony of
the Roman Catholic church -

At Fordham hospital Wedne.
day night the child was kicking '

ana crymar lustily.

Navy to
Enlistments

PORTLAND. Ore. Nov. lawW
Lt Cmdr. Glenn F. De Grave,7
head of , the Portland district navy
recruiting office, said Wednesday
night that enlistments would be
drastically curtailed, beginning
monaay. . ; ;

The nationwide quota almost
has been reached, he said, and
enlistments will be limited. Ne
said the Oregon quota had been
ordered -- drastically cut from the
number enlisted ' in recent
months. V- -

No limitation will be' nut on
enlistments fori the navy's con
struction (Seabees) or rigger bat
talions for the time being, he said.
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Schools Used inEleanor Tells
Of Britain's
Food, Work

Wood Ceilings Set
PORTLAND, Nov.' 180P)-T- he

Corvallis-Philoma- th area got a
set of wood fuel price ceilings
Wednesday from the OPA: Green
slab 4-f- oot length, $4.50 per cord;
dry slab, 4-f- oot, $6; 12-- 1 inch,
$7.25; old growth No. 1 fir cord-doo- w,

4-f- $8; 12-- 16 inch,! $9;
No." 2 and second growth 4-f-

$7.50; 12-- 16 inch, $8.50; hard-
woods; 4-f- oot, $9.25; 12-- 16 inch,
$n. ;!'-

,

Motorists registering today and Friday for gasoline ration books
are not required to present- - their applications within their own ra-
tioning districts, although an effort to do this will be appreciated.
County Chairman John Heltzel has announced. Outlined on the map
above are the districts into which Marion county has been divided
for rationing purposes, h f

In the Silverton district, registrations are to be received at ML
Angel and Silverton grade schools. In the Woodburn area, they are
to be presented at Aurora, Hubbard, Woodburn, Gervais and SL Paul
grade schools. The Salem district's, rationing registration headquar-
ters are Brooks, Hayesville, Keizer, Auburn and Salem Heights
schools. Bush, Englewood, Garfield, Grant, Highland, McKinley,
Richmond and Washington grade schools in Salem. Hours in all these
districts are from 4 to 9 p. m. In Stayton district, registration is to be
from 3:30 to 9:30 at Jefferson, . Turner, Aumsville, Mehama, Mill
City and Detroit elementary schools.
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MARTS SOAMllG.i. OH WHIGS Of WAR!

Valiant women guiding their heroes into
--ALL NEW! SHOW. TODAY!!

battle .... loving them across the skies...
in the most courageous story of any era I

Registration

Lumber Raises
Said Not Ready

PORTLAND, Nov. 18-(-- Pine

lumber workers in the. Klamath
basin are not justified in asking
wage increases "now, employer
spokesmen told the war labor
board's lumber commission Wed-

nesday,
The commission is holding a

hearing on the AFLs demand, for
$1.05 per hour minimum wage
scale for both pine and fir.

D. C. Lorenz of the pine indus-
trial relations committee said liv-
ing costs in the basin had not
climbed as much as wages, and
J. M. White, another PIRC
spokesman, said conditions In pine
camps were safer, and pleasanter
than in fir and the wage scale
should be lower.
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 -- (
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Wed-
nesday paraphrased "from cab
bages to kings" with "from Brus
sels sprouts to Buckingham pal-
ace" in the first recounting of
her saga of her modern age fly-
ing trip to Britain.

In a lengthy press conference
die told her impression of Brit-
ain's royal family, wartime- - life
in England, her trips to Ameri-
can military camps, possible sug-
gestions for Uncle Sam at war,
and laughingly said in regard to
the food she had to eat: .

"If anybody gives me a Brus-
sels sprout in the next month, I'll
throw it across the table."

Quite seriously, Mrs. Roosevelt,
who left for London October 21
and whose return was announced
by the White House Tuesday, said
that from her observation the
average Briton is not getting as
much food as before the war but
it is better balanced. "Dull but
adequate," she described it.

It's the same in Buckingham
palace as in a worker's, cottage,
she related and she looked in
on both on a trip in which she
said she went where she wished.

Mrs. Roosevelt said her trip
had convinced her that if
American citizens . could only
realise 'that the lenrth of the
war will depend largely
what they are willing to do "we
might pat a great deal more
into our war effort.

- Asked for examples of what
Americans could do, she said giv-
ing up non-essenti- als for one
thing.-- ; Also if - women were will-
ing to do a great deal more-- work,
there could be released more
manpower for war industry and
the armed services. She said she
doubted if anyone in i England
now, ; no matter, how rich, --had
servants.

The English weather continues
cold, more markedly so, since the
British are conserving heat, Mrs.
Roosevelt related and she still
has a cold she picked up on her
trip. Nearly an American soldiers
get colds when they first get to
Britain, she said. r -

Mrs. Roosevelt said the British
people were enormously grateful
for the help given thenrby Ame-
ricansthe warm clothing, sent
over, the ambulances, the can
teens. In return the British were
doing what they could to make
American boys feel at home.
Many mumai rnenasnips ' were
developing.
" Mrs. Roosevelt brought back a
few silver souvenirs, she said. Al--
so she was - given a shillelagh
when in Londonderry and a cane

24
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Rationing
Reminders

(From the officei of war
information)

Registration days remaining
today and Friday. M

Registration stations The
nearest specified elementary
schoolhouse in your rationing
board area. I;

Who must register-tr-T- he regis-
tered owner of every passenger
vehicle, or authorized-representative- .

What information is necessary?
Registrant must show automo-

bile registration certificate, and
furnish aerial numbers of his five
tires.

Registration blanks., Avail-
able at service stations, garages,
etc j 'y

What does the motorist receive?
An "A" gasolin rationing

book with coupons good for 240
miles of driving a month.

If he needs more mileage, what
does he do? He asks the regis-
trar at the schoolhouse for an ap-
plication for supplemental rations.
Fills it out and mails it to head-
quarters of the county! board.

Nazi Police Shot i

BERLIN (from German broad-
casts , Nov. 18 VPyf-T-wo Ger-
man policemen were shot and kill-
ed in POsen, in former Czecho-
slovakia, early Monday morning,
it was announced Tuesday. A re-
ward of 30,000 Reich marks has
been offered for the apprehension
of the unidentified assailants. '
for the president She brought
these back as she did! tin box
of short bread cookies given her
for the president by the Royal
Scottish Women's institute.

The president ' samnled outTuesday night while she told him
aoout ner trip. ;!f
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